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CHAPTER 162.
8. 1'. IlL

AN ACt' to quiet the Utle to certain real eltate lit;aa\ed ill Wuhlqt;on couutl, Iowa.
and coD.1lrm aDd eetabllsh the UtIe in fee simple thereto in A. B. Borers ill uJd OOUDtl.

WHEREAI';, In May, 1838, the United Sta.tes granted to the state of Iowa
the land mentioned in said bill. and .
WHICREAS, Said land went to tax sale and a tu deld was execnted therefor to William Billingsly in Jo1y, 1857, and .
WHEREAS, Said land has since bean convered many times to various
grantees, and the said grantees and all of them slnce said tax deed was made
in 18~6, hava remained in the qu.iet, pelCeloble and undisturbed pOlSession
of said real estate, and
WHEREAS, The shte of Iowa cannot be mr.cle a party defendant in a snit,
and title CaD.n,t be quieted in the present owner of nid rea.l estah procMdings in court; therefore,
Be it enacted by·fk General Aaeembly of fk State of I(lllJa:

SECTION 1. Right of state oonveyed. That any and all ri&ht of the
state of Iowa in and to the louthwest quu-ter of the northwest quarter of
section seventeen, in township seventy· seven north, range seven, west of
fifth principal meridian, in Washington county, Iowa, be and the same is
hereby conveyed and transferred to A. B Rogers, and tbe title of said A. B.
Rogers in fee simple in and to the said real estate, in so far a, the same may
be aftected by any rigbt or claim of the shte of Iowa, is hereby quieted,
. con1lrmed and established.
Approved April 7, 1898.

CHAPTE.R 163.
B. 1'. 71.

AN ACT authorizlDg the B:J6M of Tl'\lsteea of the State College of ArrlcuUure and
Mechanic Arts to purchase land lor purposes of arrlcultural experlmentatlon.
Be it macted by fk Ge""raZ AssembZy 0/ Uu State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Power to purohase. That the bJal'd of trustees of the
state oJllege of agriculture and meohanic arts be and are hereby empowered
to purchase not to exceed forty (40) acres of land adjoining the present
college farm, an.! to pay therefor from the college endowment fund in
accordance with the provisions of the original national grant.
Sma. 2. In e1f'eot. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State ~ter and the Des Moines Leader, newspa.pers published in Des
.
Moines, Iowa.
Approved February 28, 1898.
I hereb, car"'1 that the forerolDg act wa, published in the Iowa S~\e Septer and
'he Des Moines Leader, March 1,1818.
G. L. DoB80Jr,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 164.
8.1'.75.

AN ACr empowering and direcUnr the State Auditor to 1s8ue warrant, OD. the S . .
Treasurer for the undrawn balan,e of the annual appropriatlonl to the credit of the
State Co~lere of Arriculture and Mechanic Arts, on 8eptemb,r 30,1897 •.

WHEREAS, The state college of agriculture and mechanic arts under the
annual appropriations granted it by the state hr.cl on the 80th day of S9Ptember, 1897, an undrawn balance in the state treasury of nine thousand ftve
hundred. and seventy five and 11-100 dollars (,~,575.1l); and
WHICREAS, The new code in the revision and re·enactment of the appropriation rendera doubtful the authoritj of the state auditor to honor the
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requisitions of the trustees against this balance to the credit of said college,
therefore
Be it _acted by eM GmmJl .Aaaembly 6j tM Statt of l&wa:
SECTION 1. Warrants-hoW' iaaued. The auditor of state is hereby
empowered and din cted to is&ue warrants alainst the state treasurer to the
amount of said balance upon the nquisitioDs of the said board of trustees
when made in accordance with the laws under which such ba.lance was
created aud made payable to said college, the same as if said balance had
been drawn 'Prior to OctGbEr 1, 1897.
SEC. 2. In ejfect. This act, being deem£d of immediate importancp,
shall be in force and take t:ff£ct from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register and the DES Moines Lu.der. newspapers published at Des
Moine., Iowa.
Approved April 6, 1898.

I hereby certify thali the foregoiDg act was pubHsh£d in the Iowa State Rerister and
lihe Dee Momes Leader, AprU 8,1898.
G. L. DoBSON,

Secretary of Statt.
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